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r"r . Secretary-General, Distinguished Delegates,
Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen .

Our meeting today convenes in an atmosphere of
urgency, of crisis and of neec' for action . And rightly
so. There can be no further question about proper timing,
of delay, of further study . We, the nations of the world,
are united by the same cencerns and motivatec? by the same
humanitarian impulse : to put an end to the intolerable
suffering and death stalking millions in Africa . 1325
must be a year of action in Africa .

The famine in Africa is a tragedy unprecedented
in modern tires . The magnitude of its impact on African
peoples, on our fellow beings, staggers the imaginaticr
and defier cemprehensicn. . The c'ocument, prepared by the
Ur? Office for Emergercy Operations in Africa, ccr.firms the
visions of despair we have seen or our televisio n
screens . More than IFC` million people in 20 countries are
facirg serious food shcrtage s . La st week, Mr .
Gecretarx-Cerera], durina your visit to Car.ada, you
your self drew atte.rtior to the fact that some ?C million
Africans are threaterec' with starvation . Countless other
millions are force(" to arandcr their ancestral lands . The
fiaures cannot translate the real horror . Each c'eath is
somei-edy's rary, ron, daughter, mother or father . Each
death is an incalculable le ss cf ruman potential . Each
death is a,tarbing pain in the human heart and
corscierce . In our modern world, how are such things
possible?

The present crisis, to be sure, ras its roots in
a complex array of negative trends and dces nct lend
itself to easy solutions . The worst drought in a century,
envircnmental degradation, inappropriate national are
international policies and rapid orowth ir pcpulaticr have
all cor.trirutee to the food srortfall in Sut-Saharar.
Africa . They have prevented the achievement of
relf-rufficiercy in fooc' . Peqiera] conflict and civil war
have led as well to the eestruction ar e dislocation of
national ecenem.ie :- . These tendencies, ccupleO with an
international recession craracteri7eO by fallir.a cemmo0ity
prices, high interest rater, rising eneray costs and
inflation have leO us tragically to the situation we face
tcday .

Mr . FresiOert ,

I rave cotre here tcc°ay te re-affirm the hvman



bond retweer the people of Canada and the peoples of
Africa, and the support of the government of Canada for
the historic effort whi.ch you are leading for ccrcerted
ir.terrati_cnal action to a ddress Africa's emeraency r.eeds .

Canacq i.ars and their gevernment are acutely aware
of the intense suffering of millions of Africans . The
çecretary of State for Exterral Affairs, Joe Clark, and
ryself have travelled to Fthicpia to get a first 'band
imFressior of what reec'ec' to be Ocre. A specially
aPFeirteO Canacliar Coordinator for the African Famine,
I`avic' P'zcOcnald, part of my c?elegatien here, has since
returnee to Fthiepia, visited r`auritania, Vali and P?iaer
to understand the situation in the Sahel and has -iust
recently core hack from the Sudan . r"r . Macdonald will
present in the near future his report on the African
crisis . This report will he studied immediately by the
Standing Ccrrreittee on External Affairs and National
Deferce of the PouFe of Commons of which the Chairmar.,
Dr . William Te?inegard, is participating at this conference
as a memher of my delegation . These fact finding
i^i Er icr s , as well as the recent visits to Ottawa by you,
r'r . Presic?ent, ard by your Director for Fmergency
('peraticrs in Africa, Mr . Frad Morse, have underscored the
impact the Africa famine has on the Canadian people and
the gevernmer.t's aaerda .

The Frime D"inister of Canada, r'r . Priar r"ulroney,
has asked me to convey purlicly our profound sympathy and
Gclic?arity with the African peoples and their goverr.rrerts
j r thi s dark hour . Canad a bas ha d strong and multiple
ties with African ccurtrie s s ince their accession to
irdeper.derce . These relations have growr through years of
rriltuz] c?eveloprrent cooperation and through belief in
ccmmcr, values . The Canac?ian government can only reiterate
its vrc~ir^irishec' and renewec' eemmi.tment to work ir harmeny
r•i th the international ccrr+vni ty to meet thi s presen t
c-1 -,- 1 l erRe .

Fr . President ,

Thcuah the racnitude of the crisis is erormous,
t},cvcih the cl-a] ler.ge friahtenirg, despair and defeatism
canrot and must rot overwhelm v s . The sclutior.s are nct
and will rot be easy . Our immeOiate prierity now i s to
Fave lives, but lasting solutions mu st be fourd jr leng
tenir clevelcpment . Poth recuire renewed commitment and a
will to evercome . We must cortinue to take the necessary
steps to respor0 to the emergency crisis which we face .



We must improve coordination of aid both among
multilateral agencies and bilateral donors . African
nations must give greater priority to ensuring the
delivery of aid and to mobilize their own resources in the
long term .

Amidst the immediate despair, Canada finds
grounds for hope . Our purpose is to strengthen and build
on this hope through determined effort .

Canada is encouraged, first and foremost, by the
determination and will of the international community to
mobilize to overcome the African famine . In this respect,
Canada strongly commends the leadership of the United
Nations Secretary-General . By its universal character,
its moral leadership and the variety of its organizational
activities, the United Nations has a pre-eminent role to
play in orchestrating an international response . It is
essential that this humanitarian effort srould transcend
the diversity of political, economic and social systems .
Through his imaginative and determined measures the
Secretary-General has put the United rations at the
forefront of efforts to save lives in Africa . He has put
in place a better coordination of the various parts of the
United Nations system . He has laid the groundwork for
better assessment, planning and organization of relief aid
and he has worked tirelessly to alert the international
community to the needs of Africa . His work is a living
testimony to the dynamism of the United Nations in this,
its 40th anniversary .

We congratulate the new U .N . Office for Emergercy
Operations under the able leadership of r",r . Bradford Plorse
on the speed and determination with which it ha s
established its presence as the key international
coordinator . We believe that its assessment document and
this conference are valuable weapons in our rattle against
the crisis . They are providing at last a clearer
indication of what has been done and what stil] needs to
be done . Canada intends to continue to work closely with
this office to further improve the coordination of aid .
We have provided grants to the P'orlc' FooO Programme and
United Nations Development Prcgramme in support of tbe
coordination of relief efforts in the field . We have been
and remain a firm believer that coordination is the best
way of maximizing the effectiveness of aid .



r".r . President ,

Canada is also encouraveO by the desire of
African nations to take the lead in finding solutions to
the famine . They have acknowledged the prime
responsibility for their own developrent and have
courageously shouldered the onerous burden of coping with
the large scale of the Master . We ccngratulate the
C`rganizaticn of African Unity for estarlishing a Special
Emeraency Assistance Fund for Drought and Famine in
Africa . We are pleased by the adoptior at the last
Cerera] AsGemrly of the Ueclaratior on Africa . We are
also encouraged by the realism Oemonstrated by the iust
eempleteO meeting in A 00 is A}-ara of the 41st session of
the CAU's Ccurcil of r'inisters . There is recognition
amonv, African leaders that the solutions to the famine
must he viewed in the long term perspective as well as
short term and that adjustment of Ocmestic policies which
have been ineffective or inappropriate is as essential as
the provision of more financial assistance .

In our united fight in this war on famine, Canada
a sks Africans to take another indispensable step . We
plead with all si des who are engaged in internal conflict
to take ::teps to allow aid to go through to the victims .
We al so call for borders which have been clo:ed to he
opened so essential aiO can be delivered to affected
reiorhours .

Finally, Nr . President, Canada is encouraged by
the response of the crdirery citizen who has heard the
cries of help from his reightour in our global village .
In this, the International Year of Youth, it is worth
rrentionira hcw young people have ccrtrirutec° to the
victims of the famine, whether throuah their own fund
rai s ing efforts or their support for benefit records .
Cana0a believes that special efforts must be taken to
encourage and nurture the generous outpouring of
assistance from irc?ividuals and greups . There must be a
reccaritior that all acvernr^ents face ruc'cetary restrairtF
ar.c? carrot c'o everything . The O ynami :m of the private
sectcr and the voluntary cortrirutions of nor-governmental
crganizatier.s, comrunities, groups and individuals must be
ackrowle0geO and tapped .

P'r . President ,

I now turn to what Canada has c'ene and interds to
do . The message of Caradians and their g overnment is



clear . We wish tc live in a world of communities in which
each feels a sense of responsibility for the other . In
Ldovember our government took the unusual step of raming a
Coordinator for the African Famine to provide a focal
point for the mobilization of assistance from groups,
individuals and communities wanting to help . Massive
numbers, - over SOC,CCC - Canadians of all ages, of all
works of life, men and women from all regions includir.g
the communities of the Arctic have demonstrated their
concern and compassion by donatina_ more than W million
in relief to Ethiopia and Africa . The government has
contributed another 05 million to the relief efforts
through a Special Emergency Fund . These contributions top
up the 05C million in food aid given through a variety of
channels - bilateral, multilateral and NCC s as well a s
W million in humanitarian assistance targetted for
Africa in the last year .

Canada recognizes that the first priority must be
to save lives, but at the same tire, believes it i s
imperative to maintain - indeed to intensify - efforts at
long term development . The Canadian respcnse to the
African crisis will continue to reflect both these
emphases . Permit me to set out more specifically what
Canada intends to do .

With respect te the imme0iate relie f
recui remer.•ts, Aff million ir food aid will be provic'eo to
drouoht effected Pfricar countries, bilaterally and
multilaterally . This shoulc' he Gufficier.t to supply more
than 4C0,C00 tonnes of cereal . An estimatec? AP millien
in nen-fcoO emergency assistance will be provided as well .

On the development front, 4CI of Canadian
bilateral development assistance is earmarked for Africa,
a level which is estimated at 02C million over the next
year . These flows will be complemented by about Q45
million through international technical and finan.cia]
cooperaticn institutions . More than A20 milion will be
provided to support the programmes of voluntary agencies,
research institutions and other channels of development
cccperaticn .

All together, then, during the Canadian fiscal
year starting in three weeks tire, Cana da will provide
more than 0 5C million in ereroency and develcpr+en t
assistance to Africa . This represents a commitr*ent cf
more than W per capita .
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Canada has also announced a contribution of WO
million to the World Bank's Special Facility for
Sur-Saharan Africa which is linked to policy and
institutional referm . This special contrirution
underscores our strong relief that the appropriate
Oomestic policies conducive to economic grcwtr and
proclucticn must he adopted by African countries as an
essential step for long term develoFment . We shall he
meeting with other partners in the CFCD/DAC this week and
in ECOISOC in the spring to try to focus our efforts more
effectively in addressing these longer term problems .

P"r . President ,

The raar.itude of the crisis presents a challenge
to the rurar values we helc' dear, and to our srared
political and economic institutions, including the United
Nations system as a whole .

When people are dying from hunger, no country, no
institution has the right to stand aside . Canada will
continue to make determined efforts to ensure that the
United Nations responds fully tc the challen a_e . We urae
others to join us in this task .


